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Margarita Man!
BEGINNER

1 Walls
Choreographed by: Jamie Marshall

Choreographed to: Tequila by The Champs

PART "A"
1 - 4 Right heel forward at 45 degrees, replace next to left, repeat
5 - 8 Left toe backward at 45 degrees, replace next to right, repeat (weight on left)
9 - 12 Touch right heel forward twice, touch right toe backwards twice
13 - 13 Ouch right heel forward, touch right toe backwards
15 - 16 Touch right heel forward, touch right toe beside left foot
17 - 18 Step right forwards at 45 degrees, step left next to right and clap
19 - 20 Repeat 17, 18
21 - 22 Repeat 17, 18
23 - 24 Step right forward at 45 degrees, touch left next to right and clap
25 - 26 Step left backwards to 45 degrees, touch right next to left and snap fingers
27 - 28 Step right backward to 45 degrees, touch left next to right and snap fingers
29 - 30 Step left backward to right 45 degrees, touch right next to left and snap fingers
31 - 32 Step right backward to right 45 degrees, step left next to right and snap fingers

PART "B"

/Part B only during horns
1 Step left to left
2 - 6 Shimmy shoulders while dragging right next to left
7 - 8 Take shot of tequila, drop arm back down to side
9 Step right to right
10 - 14 Shimmy shoulders while dragging left next to right
15 - 16 Take shot of tequila, drop arm back down to side
17 - 24 Repeat steps 1-8 (Part B)

(PEE WEE MOTION) - FOR THE KIDS!
25 - 26 Tap fists together twice in front at waist level while slightly leaning forward
27 - 28 Tap fists together twice behind back while slightly leaning backwards
29 Tap fists together in front at waist level while slightly leaning forward
30 Tap fists together behind bank while slightly leaning backwards
31 - 32 Repeat 29, 30

(TAKING A SHOT OF TEQUILA MOTION) - FOR THE ADULTS!
25 - 26 Raise right hand as if licking for salt to be applied
27 - 28 Raise left hand to face as if taking shot of liquor
29 - 30 Raise right hand as if sucking lemon after shot
31 - 32 Raise left hand to face as if waiting off excess liquor

/Last 4 counts of song, stomp right, left, right, throwing arms in the air, shouting "Tequila!"

/Have fun; dance drink and enjoy!!
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